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Marsh Hawks and Short-cared Owls are fellow sufferers with the ducks.

These two birds are very necessaryto that country for mice are unusually
commonand the hawks and owls are about the only meansof keepingthem
in check.

All four hawk nests which I found were built in stubble fields

and were broken up by farming operations. Five owl nests were located;
three of these were spoiled,but the other two were collectedbefore some-

thing elsecouldhappento them. Of the 35 duck, hawk, and owl nests
which I examined I know of only five in which the eggshatched. The
one redeemingfeature lies in the fact that probably the greater part of the
secondsets hatch and the young mature in good shape,for there are few
farming operations at the time when they ;vould be found and there
are few natural enemiesto interfere with them.--WxnTV, a A. GOELITZ,
Ravinia, Illinois.

Goudot's Explorations in Cqlombia.--In his recentwork on 'The
Distribution of Bird-Life in Colombia,' Dr. Chapman refers (p. 11) to a
"French collector,resident in BogottO,"who began to send bird skins to
Paris about 1838 or 1839. This collectorwas probably Goudot and that
some of his specimensmust have reachedEurope at least ten years earlier
will be evidentuponturning to the accountof Cham•epetes
goudotion p. 197.
This speciesdescribedby Lesson, in 1828, was named in honor of Justin
Goudot, a French naturalist and botanical collector,a native of Jura, who
securedthe type in the Quindio region, in 1827, and who spent many years

in Colombia
collecting
zo51ogieal
andbo'tanieal
specimens.Asinformation
regardinghis work in not generallyaccessible,the following summary may
be of interest.

Accordingto La S•gue,• from whosebrief accountthe following facts
have been mainly derived, Goudot was an attache of the Paris Museum.
Nearly a century ago, in 1822, in companywith severalother Frenchmen
he was called to Bogot• by the government of Colombia (then known as
New Grenada), to assist in founding various scientific establishments.
For five years he remainedin the serviceof the governmentcollectingin
different parts of the country. In 1823 he began work on the coast of
Venezuelain the vicinity of Porto Cabello, then went to Santa Marta and
ascended the Magdalena River to BogottO. In the following year he
worked eastward across the cordillera to the plains of Meta and then
southward crossingthe Ariari and the Guayabero, two branches of the
upper Orinoco. He then returned to Bogot• and in 1825 directed his
coursenorthward along the cordillerato the valley and emerald mine of
Muzo. In 1826 he collected in the mountains southwestof Bogota, in

the vieidityof the naturalbridgeof Ieononzo
or Pandi. In 1827he resigned from the service of the government but continued his work of
collectingnatural history specimens. He crossedthe valley of the Magdalena to the west in 'order to explore the rich vegetation of the Quindiu
region and it was on this trip undoubtedly that he secured the type of
• La Sbgue, A., Mus6e Botanique de M. Benjamin Delessert, pp. 471-472, Paris, 1845.
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Cham•epetes
goudoti. Two years later, in 1829, he visited the Pyramid of
Tolima, one of the highest peaks of the northern Andes. In 1830 he
crossedthe central cordillera and visited the northern part of the Cauca
Vaflcy. On his return two years later he recrossedthe cordillera farther
north in the mountains of Herv•. In 1835 he exploredthe valley of the
upper Magdalcna south of Honda. During the next few years he was
obligedto devotehis attention to other work but employedhis sparetime
in studyingthe natural resourcesof the regionswhere he lived. In May
1842,he started on his return to Europe. After descendingthe Magdalena
he went to Santa Marta, visited the mountainsin the interior, and •vhile
delayed at Carthagena,examinedthe flora bet•veenthat point and Turbaco.
Finally he reachedHavre, France, in December, 1842.
During the four yearsfrom 1843to 1846 Goudotpublisheda dozenpapers
on the botany and zoSlogyof Colombia including the first accountof the
nesting of the Cock of the Rock. According to Mulsant and Verreaux •
he returned to Colombia Mter 1848 where he died. Although known
chiefly as a botanical collector, he collected many zoSlogicalspecimens
including insects •nd a seriesof scorpionsand probably sent to Europe
many of the Colombianbirds that were describedby contemporaryFrench
ornithologists. It is possiblealso that under his instructionsthe natives
learnedto collectbirds for the Europcan•narket and thus beganthe shipment of Bogota skins which later developedinto such an extensivetraffic
to supplymuseumsand the millinery trade.--T. S. P•LM•a.
Unusual Dearth of Winter Birds.-- Judging by my own experience

at Harley, and that of friendsand correspondents
in such;videlyscattered
placesas Toronto, Montreal, Boston,Philadelphiaand Washington,the
winter seasonof 1917-18, will no doubt go do;va•to posterity as a very
remarkable one, not tuffy for its great severity, but alsofor its great dearth
of winter birds. Nothing like it has been seenin my ti•ne at Harley and longpreviousto that soI am told by the oldestinhabitants,the thermometer standingfor long periodsat a time far belowzero, even up to 20•
and 30ø in the day time and 45ø at night. The local papershave contained
noticesof the great dearth of birds, and that from peoplenot given to the
study of Ornithology,but who pcrforcehave had the matter thrust upon
their attention. I myself have not seenany Redpolls,Pine Siskins,Pine
or EveningGrosbeaks,the only birdsin evidencebcinga few smallflocks
of Snow Buntings, and an occasionalNorthern Shrike, with a Goshawk
on •)ecember 18. An easterly gale in thc first week of December however,

was responsiblefor driving in at least three Br•nnich's Murres and one
Ring-billedGull, t•voof the formerbeingtaken at North Harley on Decem-

ber 10, and oneat Harley on January9, whilstthe Gull wastaken near
Massawippiearly in Dccember,all of which birds I saw and identifiedin
the flesh.--H.

Mous•,•¾, Harley, Que.
I Itistoire Naturelie des Oiseaux-Mouches, II, p. 66, 1876.

